Subject: Polaris MEP (Manufacturing Extension Partnership) is a statewide non-profit group that is an affiliate of NIST and a business unit of the URI Research Foundation.

Location: 315 Iron Horse Way, Providence, RI 02908 – not too far from the Providence Place Mall [Directions on following page]

Time: BREAKFAST MEETING, THURSDAY Nov. 16, 2017
8:00 AM Introductions
8:15 AM Lean Manufacturing presentation

Food: Coffee, donuts, and maybe a muffin or two will be provided!

Cost: ASM Members $0, Guests $0, Students & ASM Retirees $0. – NO cost for this one.

Reservations: Reply to this e-mail with your intentions, or click the link below: asmri@mail.com
From the Polaris MEP website:

With nearly 200 years of combined, front-line experience in manufacturing and business problem solving, Polaris can bring more to your factory floor and front office than any other single organization. We know the Rhode Island business landscape and are dedicated to helping local manufacturers compete on a local, national, and global scale.

- For more info: polarismep.org

Directions:

Polaris MEP is located in the American Locomotive Works development in Providence.

Directions from the North:

Take I-95 South to Exit 22C – Providence Place. The off ramp will guide you into making a right on Dean St. and then a right on Kinsley Ave. Then take the very next left onto Bath St. and then left again on Promenade St. (similar to making a U-turn). Promenade St. will make a sharp right and become Hemlock St. Iron Horse way is on the left with a large parking lot.

Directions from the South:

Take I-95 North to Exit 16 and merge onto Huntington Expressway/ Rt. 10 North (bear left on exit). Take the Dean Street exit towards Atwells Avenue and make a left onto Dean Street. Dean Street becomes known as De Pasqual Avenue and continues into becoming Pleasant Vally Parkway. Take a left on Valley Street. At the intersection of Valley Street and Hemlock Street you will see our parking lot on the left. The parking lot has an entrance from both Hemlock Street or Valley Street.